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Miscellaaea
The. Place of the Letter to the Philippians
In his recent book St. Paul and the Chun:h of the Genfllu W. L. Knox
writes: ''This letter [Epistle to the Phlllpplans] appears to have been
written from Bome, when he waa faced with the prospect of death. It has

been auaested in recent years that the letter may have been written
from a capUvlty at Ephesus. It cannot be denled that Paul was imprisoned on various occasions which are not mentioned in the Acts. But
it must be remembered that Acts makes no pretense of narrating Paul'■
adventure■ between his first departure from the Syrian AnUoch to
Tanua and his visit to Jerusalem during the famine; we know that be
returned to Antioch to help Barnaba■ and proceeded to Jerusalem, and
we also know that this information covers a period of nine years. Consequently the discrepancy between the account of Paul'■ adventure■ in
Acts and his own narrative in 2 Cor.11:23 ■qq. cannot be urged to prove
that he may have been imprisoned during his stay at Ephesus any more
than the silence of Acts can be used to prove the contrary. On the other
hand, the hypothesis involves a more than doubtful interpretation of
Paul'■ allusion to the ffQUt.i:ci>ouw (Phil.1:13); traclltionally it has been
held that this refers to the Pretorian guard. It has been maintained
that it can refer to the official residence of any provincial govemor; but
there ls a remarkable lack of evidence for this in the case of the senatorial provinces, including Asia. Further, it involves the view that
'Caesar'■ household' in 4:22 refers not to the imperial household in Rome
but to the staff which managed the imperial estates and revenues in
F.phcsus and Asia. It cannot be said that this interpretation is impossible in itsell; but it involves the supposition that Paul had friends
both in the proconsular staff and in the imperial. Considering the friction
which normally prevailed between the two sides of the administration,
the supposition is highly improbable, especially when it is remembered
that the Pauline mission at its Ephesian period was only just making
itseU felt outside the synagog. Finally, it is very difficult to interpret
'the beginning of the Gospel' as referring to the period only three years
before Paul's mission at Ephesus, when the Philippians appear to have
sent some financial help to Paul at Corinth or Athena; it suggests a
period some long time ago, since Paul is now able, in retrospect, to see
that bis first visit to Macedonia was in some sense a new departure,
which marked a first step in his progress towards Rome. It seems hardly
likely that he would have written 'the beginning of the Gospel' unless
he was looking back on a longer period than the interval between
Philippi and Ephesus both in space and time."
K.

The Police Power of the Government
I. It is the duty of a state and a national government to protect the
citizens in their natural and acquired right■•
II. In order to enable a government to protect it■ eitlzena properly,
it is invested with police power.
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m. The

Mire1J•nexerd8a of police power lmplla •utborl~ ti, uzpnla •

control ermed epntll of the peace, euch u policemen, mUWe, com1I.
jelJe, penltent!uies, encl even executlonen.

IV.Uthe &ovemment did not po■■ea tb1a police power, no decant
end lew-ebldlna citizen would be aecure In bocb', pc■Halom, -.ncl pur■ult
of bepplne■e because of the wlcbclnea encl lewleanea of ane of the
citJzem In • atete encl nation.
V. It la the police duey- of the government to protect lta cltlzem
not only epln■t crimlnel uaeult■ from wlthln the nation but el■o fram
without (outalde of) the nation (lntemel encl extemel 111111ult■).
VI. Thia police duey- Involves the power to create endl m■fntelD
weepon■ of wer adequate to meet the ■-eulta of external
ermles, navies, elr fleets.

enema.

VIL U • government did not po■■ea thla power or did not aerc:l■I
lt, the citizens of a atete encl nation would not be ale epln■t ettec:b
of externel enem1e■ end egeln■t en■levemenL
vm. Whenever the police power of • government is employed to
encroach on the peace (righta) of the citizens of that country or of
a foreign country, the power la abused, and the abuse la eo ipao Wepl
encl therefore wrong.
IX. Exercl■e of the police power for the defense of the citizen■ of
a country against internal and external enemies la moral. Abuse of that
power la immoral.
X. Objection 1: Does not the Lord ■ay in the Fifth Commandment:
"Thou ahalt not kill"? In war people kill each other. Doe■ not that
make war immoral?
Answer: No. The Fifth Commandment governs the ■oc:ia1 relatfan
of human being■ encl la not intended to restrict or negative the poUce
power of the govemmenL Proof: Rom.13:1-7.
clearly
Here it la
■tated
that "the hlper power," f.e., the government, "i■ of God," that "ruler■
ere • terror to evil works," and the apostle continues: "U thou, then,
do that which is evil, be afraid, for he beareth not the noon:l in vain;
be la the mi11ili.T of God, 11 l'ffeftgff to ezec:ute 1Dn1th upon him that
doetb evil."
XI. Objection 2: Does not the Lord ■ay In the Sermon on the Mount
(Matt. 5: 39): "I ■ay unto you, That ye resi■t not evil; but whosoever
shell ■mite thee on thy right cheek, tum to him the other ■ide"T
Does not thla command ■how that we dare not go to war?
An■wer: The Lord did ■ay, "Re■i■ t not evil," and that injunction
remeins valid to the end of day■• However, these word■ were ■poken
to the followers, the "dJsciples," of the Lord and apply to their dally
IOclel fntercour■e. A Chri■tian ■hould be meek and ■hould not resist
evil. Be ■hould not revenge him■elf. The word■ In question were not
■pobn of and to the government for tta offidal conducL
FM ht■ Jlffl01I. • governor, pre■fdent, king, ■hould be meek, ht •
en olllcer of the peace, o,Oidallw, he must preserve peace encl punf■h
the wll-doer. See 1PeL2:13,H: "Submit yourselves to every ordinance
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of man for the Lord'■ uke, whether It be to the king, u supreme, or

unto pvemon, u unto them that are

■ent

by him for the pu"lahment

of evll-cloen and for the prallle of them that do well."
XII. Objection 3: Does not a soldier commit murder In battle?
Amwer: Aawn1ng that a mldler I■, enpged In a righteous Juatlflecl
w■r, he doe■ not commit murder when he wound■ and kill■ becauae
In warring he is obedient to the government and doe■ not take life
bec:a111e he is fll1ed with hatred agaln■t the enemy, but becauae he
is the ■gent of the government, which hu the duty to wield the ■word
and to punish the evil-doer.
Let me illustrate. An execuUoner who hang■, behead■, or electrocutes a person without authority of the court (of the police power)
becomes a violator of the Fifth Commandment and commit■ murder.
But an execuUoner who hu the sentence of the court against the
murderer and the order of the court to kill and who now hang■, behead■,
or electrocutes the criminal, uaea the noonl otlidcdli, and In agreement
with the word of the Lord "All they that take the ■word [the murderen]
shall perish with the ■word" [of the government], Matt.26:52.
In this decree and act of punishment the law proceeds like the
IUJ'leon. If the surgeon cut■ a person on the street or elsewhere In
hatred and penonal revenge, he violates the Fifth Commandment. But
if the surgeon by virtue of his official and professional capacity exeises
a cancer, amputates a leg or arm, he is innocent of wrong- doing and
becomes a benefactor. The same act is wrong or right according to
the penonal or official attitude and chDl'Dcter of the doer of it.
The criminal is a cancer in the body politic. It is the duty of
the government to protect the body by "amputating," excising, removing,
the criminal from the body.
XDI. Basing on the foregoing, I ■ay, A Christian may bear arms,
may serve in a necessary, righteous war; and in fact, If called to arms,
it ia his Chrialian duty to serve. Proof: Luke 3: 14. When "the soldlen
likewiae demanded of him [namely, John], saying, And what ahall we
do? And he ■aid unto them, Do violence to no man; neither accuse
mith.
any
v,a.gea}'
1/0UT
John cloea t10t teU them to
falsely; a.nd be cont nt
quit being
, soldien but tells them h010 to demea.n themaelvea
aolclten,
a.a
namely, by decent conduct.
Accordingly, Cornelius of Caesarea, who was "a centurion of the
band called the Italian Band," Acts 10: 1, was not required to resign hi■
position when he was baptized and received into the Church, but was
pennltted to continue to serve In the army as a centurion (vv.4'-411).

e

F.Blwm

2ut,er unb bal 3a,r 1539
!lail
c ~alj 1589 mac in politifdjc
c
unb firdjlidjec
• tBcaieljung eine un
ljige Seit. ,Zidjt cicg
mac
te bee
bro lj
St
mit bcn stiiden, fonbem audj in
Qranfreidj rcgtci ftimnmng.
jidj
ljatte
bic Sh:icgWul
bicfem <Bcunbe
.l!utljec
im
1539 fein
reilicn
.,C!:rmaljnungi fdj
an a1Ic euangelifdjen
iiden unb ,fact
•e bon bcn
ljerren, flei5ig au &cten, ba(s G.lott bi
st
IJ1apiften bcoljenbe
<Uefaljc abhJenben
g
11Jolle" ljerauilge e&en. C!:I ift ein tBu(scuf, bee audj in
unfm gegenhJiidige .ffciegl aeit pa(st. Q:c faot: .IBeil afJec unfece 6ilnben
9
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au (Jeillen reilcn fe~ nif, A

unb ftad finb, bort mlt .l!Dgen, flott Iatmn,
QfetDCllt, morllen, unf~lbio mlt
IBfut t,erfofom uftu., ljler al>cr
bet DnIDcradjtung gottlidjcl IBortt, fleia unb blel 17hdtulllen, fit mine
orofsc eiorgc, Glott midjte burdj feincn alfau~ bcrfudjtm Som biefer , 91uten cine oller tJicUcidjt &clbe cinmaf il&er uni Sl)eutfdjc gc~ laffm. ift
bcr~l(Jen an aUe !IJfarrljcrrcn
trculidj
gar
(bamlt
lllcinc
bcrmaljncn
idjtuc)
bal
mcine
glltli4e
!Ditte, IUoUten
IDoU
1mb i~ncn mit Bfcifs blcfc , mutcn QJottcl bor&ilbcn, bamit fie ficlj filrcfjtcn unb fromntet IUCrbcn. l)enn
cl ift lcin 6cfjcra, unb mir ornud IJor unfcm <Silnbrn, &in audj ni~t gem
,rop~t; bcnn cl pf(eoct au lonuncn
tucilfage.•
gcmeiniglidj,
IR~• tunl icfj
bent er bic bon bcn l}cinbcn
bie
au~ bro'(Jcnbcn OJcfaljrcn nufocaciot, a&cr
2nu'(Jcit bcr ~riften oeocifsclt ~t. fdjlicfst ct fcin <Scfjrci&en mit bm IBodat:
.!!llci[ bcnn ljierin lcin nmtfdjlidj !Rnt tmb lllndjt ift, fo[djt.n iJiutljunbcn au
IUC'fjren, fonbcm <Bott nmfs nUein 11>cljrcn, luic er 611 baljin oetan '(Jot: fo fei
fronmt unb 6ittc, lucr ba fnnn, bafs OJott bic ~nnb nidjt n6tuc tntb uni &r,
aiiljmen lnffc nndj JUcrbicnft unfer 6cibcrfeitl fcfjtucrcn <Silnbcn. • llat
2. llliira &ctcte er int fonntagficfjen GJottcilbicnft: ,,2ic6cr <Bott, &cljilt uni
bar .ffrieo,
2anb
bcr bctl
unb nUe Gtnnbc luiift macfjt. 0Ji6 uni cine ftade
!13eftifcna bafilr, barin bocfj
2eutc
bic
fronun feicn unb 5lirdjc, IUCitCi~ 91rgi,
mrnt unb ~nulftanb nicfjt a[fo bcrftiirct lucrbcn."
6trcitigfcitcn
i)n311
nodj
inncrljnlf> ber lutljcrifdjcn Stirdjc. !Be•
famrn
rcitl int nljre 1597 luar brr foocnnnnte Wnthtomiftifdjc <Streit amif~n
2ut~r tntb Woricofn auil(le&rodjcn. ~t fPiUh: fidj immet mcljr an. 2ut0fr
'(Jattc bent eforicofn bic t5dnu6niil au tfjcofooifdjcn JUodefunocn
nu bet
Uni•
IJcrfitnt !!Bittcn6cro cntaoocn unb crf(iide ifjm, bn{s er bic llnilJcrfihit fcffift
l'Jittcn miiffc, tucnn er cine ncuc ~clnu6niiS ljn6cn luollc, !llorTcfunoen a~au•
~ftcn. etoricolnl lJrnu, bic mit 2utfjcril ,Onufe 6efrcunbd luar, IJcrf~lc
bic OJcgcnfnbe an milbcrn.2ulfjcr
etoricoln
eincc
12. onb 6ci
11011
cinodcitctcn
nm
anuac 1538 &cruljiocnbe ~rrrarunocn n6, unb rl
fdjirn, nll ol'J bic Wngclcocnljcit 6crciniot fci. 2utijcr ljntte fcl6ft frinc
ccfudjt, ocoen Wocicoln rein 1Vlibtrnucn mcljc au ljcoen. 2cibrr
.Suljorcr
fnmcn 6nlb IDiebcr neue StCaocn, f ba Woricoln cine nltc !lJcljnuphtnO auf•
redjtctljidt, bafs 2utfjcr in feincn Gdjriftcn &ch:cffl bell OJefcvrl IDibcr,
fpredjcnb Icljrc. miel bernnlnf,te 2utfjcc, an Wnfnno bet! ~nljrcB 1530 fcinc
furae Sdjrift ,,!!llibcr bic efntinomec" 1jernn3auoc6cn. <Sc oc~t barin au•
niidjft nnf bcn !Bibccruf ein, bcn Woricoln octan ljn6c. ~!bee er lucift aud)
bic jencr odcijrt fjnttc.
Slnrnuf
Cic{s
6djrift
Worico(a cine
rlcfjrcn fdjarfbic
a6,
1Dlclnndjt'(jon cnfluocfcnc
brmfcn, in bee cc fidj an bee 1?elrt
bcr 2Bitten6croer st'(jeofoocn
, Slnrfiirft
l'Jdnnnte. Slnbnrdj fnlj bee
fidj ge
rcine iUcbcnren ococn ifjn nufdllQC6cn, 1mb IJccfiiote Rill 7. jJebruar
1590 feincn J!Bicbcreinh:itt in bal Sfoufiflorium. 2ciber onl'J cl in brn
folgenben ~aljrcn nodj mnndje Ci:idjluicriofcitcn mit Woricofo, 6i3 cnb(id) an
6telle bee nlten i}rcunbfdjn~ cin offcncB 8cr1Diirfnil cintrnt. i!ut~r fie,
mcdtc, luie Woricoln immcc 1uicber in bie aftcn 2c'(jrirrtiimcc auriicffid,
tuiiljrenb Wgricola fcincn jJreunb 1?utljcc bcrlk'idjtiotc, cc ivoTCc iljm nur
fa{fdjc 2eljrc anbidjten. S)ic ,t;auptf~lb Tao in bee fdjlunnfenbcn i!cljt•
fteUung Woricolal. lllan
~inbrucf,
'(jot bcn
a
Tl lja6e cc, nnt fcin Wmt au
&c~ften, immcr
auc
iiu[scdidj
tuicbcc
rcdjtcn 2cljre &dannt,
fidj
n&cr inncrlidJ
an fcincn 2cljrirrtilntem fcftoeljnltcn. er IUClr rein ocrnbcr, offence lt~rar,
ter, unb llelljall'J fdjtDClnb bal lJertrauen 2utljerB an ifjm mcljc unb mrljr.
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~m ~1jre 1689 fanb audj betbet
Slonbent
berllilnbeten ellcmgelifdjen
61iinbe in tJmnffud ftatt, au bem audj OSefanbte Staifer Starll V. unb feinel
llrubetl tyerbinanb erfdjiencn. Wm 10. W1>rU !amen bie ~ien au fol•
genbem ftlicreinfommcn: i:>ie 1'roacffe gegen bic CEbangelifdjen follten cincn
auf !l'ulf bet
betauu
91ei$ftiinbe
f aull(lcfcl,t tuerben,
unb cine
anbert1jaro
~a1jre
!Ocrfammluno
beutfdjen
oUte
djufs bon ~o(ogcn
S!aien tuii1jlen,
fnn,mcn mit ben &cftl111111te11 faiferlidjen
arenStommiff
cine djriftlidje
<5ini•
gung in aUcn firdj(idjen 6trcitfragcn
ljiittc.
anau&a1jncn
murdj
bcranlafst,
biefen
Sfonbcnt fil1jitc fidj S!utljcr
cine feiner llcbeutenbften
6cl}riftcn 1jcraula11oclicn, ..lion ben Stonamcn unb Stirdjcn". 6djon feit
1630 IUar S!utljcr mit bicfcr Wrlicit
Jnanuffript
licfdjaftigt.
erft am ¥!&er
20. !1liira
115S0 melbct
bal
bollcnbct fci. !Jlodj cljc bic !l'r&eit
&eenbet tuar, 1jattc ~onal .cine ftlicrfcl,ung iul
• S!atcinifdje
Stirdjcn",
licoonncn,
6djrift, ~cofogen
bie a&et
.'3on erft nadj fcincm st'obe, im ~aljrc 1557, ljcrauloeoclien tuurbc. i:>icfe
bcn Sfonamcn 1mb
foUtc bon aUcn Tutljcz:ifdjcn
ge
tefen tuerbcn. 6ic cnt1jiilt fiir unfere 8 cit nic bcraitcnbc• i9a1jr1jeiten.
cindl
er
Sto113ifl. !Jladjbcm
fird1m
a(tcn 2ut~t aciot 11111 barin bic !l'ufoa&cn
aefdjidjttidj bic
.ffonaifc 11111 bot Wuocn ocfilljrt
aciot 1jat,
er uni, hJal
dn redjtdl Sto113i( rci. Si£nt fiiljrt Ct bcn !llctucil , bah cin 10113i( fcinc Jnadjt l l
1jalic, neuc Wrtifc{ bc ffllnnlicn 311 flcUcn; cl ift am~ fdjulbig, ncuc Wrtifd 6djrift
au bcrbanun
l au
bel fflfou&cn
biimpfcn unb
,Ociriocn
unb
attem GJfnulicn; ell ljat audj fcinc !Jladjt, ncue
f an
outc
ocliictcn;
!!Bede
c
biel•
me1jr
ba(s di liof !!Beere, o bet .2iclic tuiberftrc&cn, bcrbnmmc
nadj bcr ,Ocmocn 6djrift 1111b alier !!Bcifc bet Si'irdjcn. ~t aciot uni:
,.S)ic !!Belt 1uiU lictroocu fcin I" ~rn bicTcn fncifpidcn offcnliart er bicfcn
!Uetnao. me tuill andj nidjtl :luijjcn bon chm !Ucr111c11011110 bon 6taat unb
.mrdjc, obcr afl cfonntc
tudtridjcn
na bic ir
Staipicn
oana
dj ridjlio:
ocliaut
i(J
~rin
tucrben.
!Udrrffll be
fnot er
.,W&ec anf bcn !Jlcidjltaocn triigt
fidj'I au, bah mnn a111uci(c11 ncuc obcr mcljc !Jlcdjtc orbncn, bic altcn iinbern
unb licfjcrn obcr oar nlihm fann
unb nidjt
nadj cluiolidj
cincm cluigcn 9ledjtcnn cl
fprcdjen. ID
ift cin tucrtlidj 91coimcnt, bnl rcoicrct acitlidje minge,
bie fidj
unb tunnbdn; bnr11111 miiffcn fidj bic 9lcdjtc, fo auf foldje
IIJRnbdlinrcn i)inoc ocfcl,t finb, audj iinbern. - Wlicr in bcm 91eidje bet
.mrct;e ljciht'I alfo: ,0.Sotfcl !!Bort lilci6ct
40,ctuiolidj', ~cf.
8 ; nadj bem•
fd&en
mn mnn ridjtcn unb nidjt ncncll
l 3 obcc
ftl)cn."
anbcrcl
madjen,
<Uottdlluort
h
neuc obcc
bc GJ£nulicn
~111 brittcn Steil biefcc Gdjrift fommt S!ut~cc auf bie ,fficdjc au fpredjcn.l oanaB
~c fnot nn
bcutridj, tua bie .mrdje ift, inbcm cc aul fil1jd: .ma
l
ffiididj,
bcutd bcr (U(aulic
tua bic ffirdje
niimlidj
fci,
cine 0.lcmcinfdjaft bet
Oei(igcn, baB iff, ein ~aufe obcc 6ammluno foldjcc S!cute, bie lt~ciftcn unb
~mo finb; baB 1jcifit cin djriftlidjcc, audj
ljeiliocc
5tirdje."
~aufe obcc bie
~i:
uni
bic 8 cidjcn, luoran bie djriftliclje Stirdje au cdenncn fei:
.iBo mJod
bu nunprcbigcn,
obcr
foldj
ljoccft
ficljcft
oTaulicn, &dcnncn unb
banadj tun, ba 1ja&e fcinen 81ucifcl, bah octuifilidj bafellift fein mufs cine
redjte ecclesla 1111ncta cathollca, ein djriftiidj, 1jcilio !Bolf, luenn
iljr gleidj
tucnig finb." ~I tuiice au tuiinfcdjcn
, bah(Sdjrift
bief.2ut1jerl
borailg(idjc
in unferer Seit tuiebec meljr oelefen unb &radjh:t tuilrbe.
~m ~aljre 1689 ift audj bee crfte mctnb bee beutfdjcn SBildjet bet gcfam•
meTten
mit feinrm !Oorluort berfe1jen, in iBittenllerg er•
iBrdc 2ut1jerl,
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f~men. IHeI ESeoen ~ n tn biefen bierljunbcdtmmer
~ljren
unb .l!u~
hJit
Ei4dftea
bet lqrlften'Oeit
oe&tacfjt,
tvoUen uni
IDiebcr in fie IIU•
tiefen unb unfem QIIaulien baburcfj ftarfen. ~mmer IDiebct l1IUtbe ill~
gegelienen iBildjcm
IJorrebcn
oeliet.:n,
au fdjuilien. ~m ~
Ui89 ljat er folgenbc IJorreben aefcfjrie&en: 1. au bet 6djti~ bel IJrlebtidl
!DllJCOtliul, .,l!Bic man bic C!infartiocn 1mb fonbcdiif1 bic ftranlen im ild•
ftentum unterricfjten fau•; 2. au bet Wullcguno bel 29. !Jlfalml bcl IBido
Iauer !Jfarrljcrm !Jloi&amtl; 8. einc bon (tappcUa
Brana
bon ocfcfjric&ene .,Clef~
bcl
,Ocraon•
6foraa
!1Zai£anb", ber in bet italienifcfjcn 6treitr•
.Uarl
ahlifdjcn
V. unb Urana I. einc &ebeutenbc DloUc fpidte. !iDal mucfj IDUtbc
in bcutfdjer tU,erfebuno bon
ljeraulgene&cn.
1?inf ein
Wefcfjidjtc 1uar
1!ie&o
rnot Ct andj in biefem lcbten !8or1uort: .,IBal
lja&cn IDit $)eutfdjen1uit
meljr
unfan lfanen, aTl bats
ercr morfaljrcn IJOr
taufeub ~aljrcn GScfl'f1idjtcn unb ~,cmpcl nidjt J)a&cn unb fort nidlt IDiffcn,
IDo IDit ljcrncfommen finb. • !Bemerfcn lucd finb audj fcine !rljcfcn uxr
~lj. 1, 14, in bcnen ct ben 6ab bet 6or&onne &dompft, bats, IDal in lier
~colonic lualjr fei, miiffe unlicbinot Rll(lj in bet ,ljifofopljic 1ooljr fcin.
.l!utljcrarlicit miidjtc
!1Zeincl joljrinc
bic
idj licjdjlictscn mit bcm .,Wnbcnfcn•,
bal .l!ut§er cinem !Bcfannten im ~aljre 1630 oefdjtirlirn ljat. eis ift cin
fiir
11111 in ernftcr .fuicn63cit.
fdjreilit:
~r
., ~rre bd
,O~. fei ndroft unb unbcraaot unb ljarrc bel Ot!lrrn.• ~in 1Dunbcd11mr
•ulfprudj.
~ I luirb nclioten, bafs 111011 auf Glott, 1uddjer illieraU bet (Begen•
ortinftc
ijt, ljarren foU, all ofl er burdjaulS nirncublS botljanbcn 1uare; cdler
fo empfinbet ein oottfelinclS ,Ocra in bet ~nfcdjtunn, IUoljrcnb ficfj bie <loft,
cinrebcn,
Cofen
er fei iljncn nana nalje, in bet nriitstcn <Sidjerljcit unb Iller•
meffenljeit, lllie ~cremia fagt: 9:>u liift ferne bon iljrcn ~eracn. !!let <leom•
b fiit
bie <Uottfojcn: isiirdjtct ben ,O~crn, feib bctdROI nnb el eraillm
cuct Ocr3,
B olaulicn
fiirdjtct
~lirt bcn ,t;t!:m1.
bic
bic <Uoltlofcn nqi,
oicidjlDic bic OJoltfdincn
ljoffcn,
bal @cnrntcil nidjt fo
tuic cl fcin foUte.
Unb bennodj ijt cl lualjr: mer ,O~rt ift naljc bcncn, bic iljn fiirdjtcn,
lucbctrommt
~ cl ,
fcrnc.
cdcnnt bal !Ucr&orncnc bon
So
bats
bic OJoHfdigen
bcl gnobincn OJoHcl ljarren nodj bie OJottrofen bcn broljcnbcn fiirc\jten. !Bel
licibcn gcfdjicljt bicB nut tci(IDcifC unb in cljt getill(lCIII (Urabe.•
ti. Re r ( e In ber .Cib.•1lul~. (Jrelllntc•

r

Northwest Africa in the Early Christian Church
An Interesting article by Prof. H. B. Canter of the University of
Dllnois appeared in the January issue of the Clauica.l Joumal on the
subject "Roman CivillzaUon in North Africa." We transcribe the action that treats of the part this region played in the development of the
early Christian Church. Professor Canter writes: "It was through Africa
that Christianity became a world religion. And in Africa, Christianity
found its most zealous confesson of the faith and its most gifted defenders. Of eccleclsutical writen this country produced a brilllant
array, the greater number belonging to the second and third centuries.
Fint In any mention of these comes Tertullian of Carthage, a fiery defender of Christianity against its opponents and oppressors, a writer of
almost unique genius, of vigorous imagination, and truculent wit.
Cyprian, a pupil and admirer of Tertulllan, wu bishop of Carthage frmn
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the :,ar 238, in wblch city be ably pleaded the cause of Chrlst.tanlt¥.
It,,_ OD the IWDIDlt of the Dyna BUI, where today atanda the pacefu1
Cathedral of St. Loula, that Cyprian convened a ar-t councll of the
Chun:b, attended by elahty-aeven blllbopa from all parts of Afrka.
Ladant!ua WU IIIIJDIDOned from Africa by Diocletian to teach rhetoric
In bla new capital at Nlcomeclla. X.ter be aervecl u the tutor of Crlspua,
the m-fated aon of Constantine. The author of numeroua wrltlnp, i.ctanUua' cJuef work ls the Dlvhle IMfftt&te• in ltrVllll boob. In it the
author'■ ~le ls 10 copiu■, eloquent, and refined, bi■ humanl■m 10 pervulve, and his X.tlnlty 10 pure that LactanUu■ ii often called the Chri■tlan Cicero. During the Middle Age■ bi■ wrltlnp were very popular, and
It la noteworthy that the fir■t book printed in Italy (1465) wu a text
of wctantlus.
"St. AU1U1tlne, the greatest in intellectual power and one of the moat
voluminous of all Christian wrlten, wu born at Thagute in 35'. A profeaor of rhetoric in Africa, at Rome, and in ll/lllan, he was won over
to • deeper undemanding of Chriatlanlty by Bl■hop Ambro■e of llllllan.
Subsequently he became a presbyter and bl■hop at Hippo Regiu■, where
In 393 met the church council that approved the present canon of the
New Testament. The last day■ of the Church in Africa are closely
umclated with the memory of this venerable Father of the Church in
Africa, who died in 430 at Hippo Regius during It■ liege by the Vandal■•
Few spot■ in North Africa are more dear to students of history or are
more held in reverence by the average vlsltor than the ■cene of his long
yeus of labor, many of them spent in the little monutery, looking out
from which over the sea he wrote, Ubl magnit'l&do, fbl verltu. With thls
hallowed spot nature has dealt lovingly. Nowhere else in Algeria ls
the earth more beauUfully clothed with nature's green or the clear air
more sweet with fragrance from bloom of plant■ and flowers - nature's
tribute, as it were, to the memory of one in whom wu blended Roman
courage with the devotional spirit of the Christian."
The first sentence of the sectlon quoted puzzles us. Apart from It
we are grateful for the striking manner in which the algnlficance of
Northwest Africa for the history of the Church ls sketched.
A.
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